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3. The duties of the position will be-
(a.) To inspect premises licensed for the storage of ex

plosives and private magazines; and 
(b.) Generally to see that the provisions of the Explosive" 

and Dangerous Goods Act and regulations are 
carried out by dealers and carriers. 

The appointment will be subject to the provisions of the 
Public Service Act, 1912. 

The position will be graded in thc General Division. Salary, 
£180 ; maximum, £220. 

P. VEBSCHAFPEL'l', 
Acting Secretary. 

School (}ulou'rs, d:('. 

Education Department, 
Wellington, 15th December, 1914. 

T HE following list of claims for registration of school
colours, &c., is gazetted in accordance with regulation" 

published in the New Zealand Gazette of the lOth July, 1913. 
Objections to any of the claims herein set forth must be 

addressed to "The Begistration Officer for School-colours, 
&c., Education Department, Wellington," and must be de· 
livered at that address within forty days from the date of 
the pUblication hereof. 

G. HOGBEN, 
Registration Officer. 

GIRLS' GRAMMAR SCHOOL, AUCKLAND. 

Oolours.-Oxford-blue, 2 in. wide, with narrow line of gold 
mnning 1 in. from each edge. School-badge in front of band. 

DILWOR'fH ULSTER INS'l'ITUTE, AUCKLAND. 

Oolours.-Moss-green. 
Badge.-In silver or gilt, I! in. by 1 in. Kiwi with N.Z. 

fern, surmounted by the words" Dilworth Ulster Institute," 
and beneath" Non Impetu Sed Consilio," and" 1894 ""hove. 

KING'S CULIJli:Glll, AUCKLAND. 

Oolours.-il'laroon. 
Badge-College-badge on hat-band, cap, and left pocket of 

shirt. 
LADIES' COLLEGE, BEMUERA, AUCKLAND. 

Oolours.-Navy-blue, If in. wide. 
"l!onogram.-" L.C.R." in Old English. The "I," in red, 

the" C " in white, and the" B " in blue. 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE, AUCKLAND. 

OolouI'B.-Navy-blue, with four sky-blue horizontal bands. 
Total width of the band, 2! in_ Each sky-blue band tin 
wide. 

Badge.-Silver shield with cross in centro. Scroll on top, 
with school motto "Confortare esto vir." Scroll under· 
neath bearing name of school. l!'ern-leaf in top right limb. 
" A.M." in monogram, surmounted by crown of ,tars in top 
left limb. Flaming heart in bottom left limb. Open book 
in bottom right limb. 

En:KNDALE PUBLIC SCHOOL, AeCKLA~D. 

Badge.-Shield, with motto "Play the Game" (in black 
and white). 

Oolours.-Blaek, with horizontal centre stripe of white. 
Total width, 2 in. White stripe, i in. 

OPOTIKJ: PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Oolours.-Navy-blue, Ii in. wide, with. three white iltripes, 
each 1 in. wide, running through it. 

SCRIPTURE ASSOCIATION SCHOOL, AnCH HILL, AUCKLAND. 

OolourB.-Navy-blue, 2 in. wide. 
Badge.-Monogram, consisting of the letters ., S.A.S.," in 

white, conjoined in the centre of a bllLe shield bordered with 
white. 

COLLEGIA'rE SCHOOL, '~·,nmANUJ. 

Ooat-of-Arms.-Crest: Bishop's mitre or, with azure 
strings. Arms: Plain shield argent, with three bars azure. 
A babel of two points argent on sable_ Three bishop's 
mitres or, on a bind sable. Motto: Vestigia Nulla Be
trorsum. 

School-colours.-Black and pale-blue. 

W ANGANUI TECHNICAl, COLLEG K. 

Oolours.-Navv-blue and white. 
Ba,dge.--ShfeId, with letters" W.T.C." ill white on blue 

ground, with circular border bearing the motto "Superanda 
-omnia ferendo." 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON. 

Coloul's.-Black, 2t in. wide, with white edgings! in. wide, 
and bearing school- badge in front. 

Bndge.-A seven-rayed star worked with white silk in 
double row, enclosing a monogram consisting of the letters 
"S.!ll." conjoined, also in white silk. 

CROYDON PREPARATORY SCHOOL, WELLINGTON. 

OOlOUTs.-Green. 1t in. wide, with red line -~ in. wide in 
centre. 

Bodgp.--Letters "C.P.S." in red conjoined. 

ST. BRIDE'S CONVENT, MASTERTON. 

Oolours.-Royal-blue, It in. wide, with white stripe i in_ 
wide running through centre. 

,Wonogram.-The letters" S.Re:' ('onjoincd, in silver_ 

DAN"EVIRKE SOUTH PUBLIC SOHOOL. 

Colour8.-Dark and light blue. 2 in. wide, the stripe. of 
each colour i in. wide, running diagonally. 

(ilRLS' HIGH t;OHOOL. NAPIER. 

Uolour •. -Navy-blue, It in. wide. 
Badge.-Shield of navy-blue enamel, quartered; on first 

and fourth quarters a white saltire cross, invected, and in 
the angles of the crosses respectively four stars and four 
roses; on second and third quarters a white bar bearing a 
star and two crescents; around each of second and third 
quarters eight shamrocks. Surmounting the shield a crown; 
navy-blue base, white top,lwith gold thistle. Across shield a 
navy-blue band with" Ad Lucem_" Below shield a navy
blue scroll, with name of school in gold. 

MARLBOnOUGH HmH SCHOOL, BLENHEIM. 

Oolours.-Prescnt Pupils: Navy-blue, Ii in. wide, with old
gold edging 1 in. wide_ with badge in old gold consisting of 
thc outline of a shield, with the letters" M.H.S." conjoined. 
Ex-pupils: Navy-blue, 2i in. wide, with old-gold stripe tin. 
wide running t in. from top and bottom. Badge in front 
consisting of the outline of a shield, containing in its upper 
part the representation of a sheep, and in its lower part three 
sheaves of grain. Below the shield a scroll, and above it two 
clasped hands_ 

NELSON COLLEGE. 

Colours.-Oxford-blue, 2! in. wide, with Cambridge-blue 
stripe i in. wide running through the middle. 

Badge.-A shield bearing a chevron between three open 
books, the whole surmounted by an anchor, and having below 
it a scroll with motto ,. Pietas Probitas et Sapientia." 

CABRAGH HOUSE SCHOOL. NELSON. 

Oolour8.-Black, 2 in. wide, with scarlet edging! in. wide, 
bearing monogralll consisting of the letters" C.H.S." con
joined. 

S'f. :\IARY'S COLLEG~~, WESTPORT_ 

Colo·urs.-.Black, 21 in. wide, with two white horizontal 
stripes t in. wide, and running! in. from each edge. 

Badge.-CircIe, divided into quadrant by cross, surmounted 
by banner inscribed " Mercy." Motto: '" Esse quam videri," 
and name of school, "St. :\lary's College, Westport," on 
white scrolls above and below respectively. 

Boys' HIGH SCHOOL, CHRISTCHURCH. 

nolo'urs.-Black, 2 in. wide, with royal-blue stripe 1 in. wide 
running through centre. On cap and hat the letters" RH_S." 
in royal-blue conjoined. 

GIRJ .. S' HIGH SCHOOL, CHRIS'l'OHURCH. 

Uo[o'ufs.-Navy-blue, 2i in. wide, with edgings of cardin",l 
! in. wide at top and +.- in. wide at bottom. 

l'I'Jonogram.-" U. H.S." in red conjoined in front of hand. 

CHRI::-:iT'S COLLEUK, CHRISTCHURUH. 

ColoM8.-.Black, 3 in. wide, with white stripe I in_ wide 
running through centre. 

ST. PHILOMEl'iA'S COLLEGE, SOUTH DUNEDIN, .,,' 

Oolours.-Black, 2 in. wide, with light-green diagonal stripe 
! in. wide. . 

GORE PUBLIC SCHOOL, SOUTHLAND. 

Oolours.-Navy-blue, If in. wide, with zigzag stripe of light
blue 1 in. wide. 


